Axial Fan Motor

Model: YWF4E-350S-102/34-G

Voltage: 220V
Frequency: 50Hz
Input power: 129W
Current: 0.65A
Speed: 1400r/min
Air volume: 2300m³/h
Noise level: 64dB
Capacitor: 4μF/450V

Insulation class: B
Operating type: S1
Permissible ambient temperature: -30~60°C
Temperature increase: ΔT≤75k
Motor protection: thermocouple 135±5°C
Bearings: Ball bearings
License: CE CCC

Model meanings:
- Asynchronous axial fan motor
- Motor pole: single phase
- Fans diameter:

Electrical connection: Lead wire Silicon 4G 0.50mm². Length 100mm in terminal box connected
Direction of rotation: Clockwise (sucking)
Airflow direction: "S" looking at rotor side

Approx. Weight: [Weight in kg]

MBN: [MBN Code]

Date: [Date]

Title: YWF4E-350S-102/34-G
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